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G past s imple: regular and irregular 
V irregular verbs 
P past simple verbs 

1 READING 
a Read the back cover of a murder story. Then 

cover it and look at the photographs. Can 
you remember who the people are? 

Who's Amandail. 0he's Jeremy's wife. 

b 4 2 )) Read and liste n to rhe story. Mark the 
sentences T (true) o r F (f;dsc). Correct the 
F sentences, 

Somebody killed lerem), bt,tween 12.00 a.m. 
and 2.00. 

2 The in:.peclOr questioned Arnanda in the 
living room. 

3 )eremy went 10 bed before Arnanda. 

4 Amanda and Jeremy slept in the sa llle room. 

5 Somebody opened and closed ,\ manda's 
door. 

6 Amand a gOl upat 7.00. 
7 Amanda didn't love I('remy, 

c Look al the highli ghted irregula r v(,' rbs in 
the story, \Vh:tt are the in fi nitives? 

I was = hi' 

2 PRONUNCIATION 
past simple verbs 

a 

b 

c 

4 3 )) Listen ro the pron unciation oft hl'se 
verbs in the past simple. 

thought could found heard read 
said saw took taught w CCoC'Ce ___ _ 

44)) Now match the verbs in a with a word 
below wh ich rhymes. Listen and check. 
Practise saying the words. 

book bed 

round four 

bird ___ porr 

good __ 

4 5 )) Find and underline ni ne past s imple 
r egu lar \'('rhs in t hl' story. How do yOll 

pronou nce them? Liste n and check. 

Did you hear 
anything during 

the night? 

,u ... Z2nd IUI was }eremy 
Travers' sixtieth birthday. 
He had dinner at his country 
house with his wife. Amanda, 
his dlughter, BArbara. his 
business partner. Gordon, and his 
secretary, Claudla. Next morning 
when AnYncIa Travers went to her 
tIusband's bedroom she found him 
., bed_dead. 

I nspector GrangeI' arri\'ed at about 9.00. He 
lwas a tall man with a big black moustachc. 

Amanda. Barbara , Claudia. and Cordon 2wcre 
in the li\'ing room. The in~pcctor 3camc in. 

.:\ [r Trm'crs died bet wcen midnight laSt 
night and SC\'cn o'clock this morning.' he 4said. 
'Somebody in this room killed him: He looked 
:ltlhel11 onc by onc, butllobody sspokc. 

·i\lrsTra\·crs. I want to llI!k to you first. 
Come into the library with mc. please: 

Amancla Tra\'cl'S foHm" ed the inspector into 
the library and they Ssat down. 

' \ \'hat did youI' husband do after dinner hlSI 

night?· 
'When wc fin ished dinnerJ ercmy said he 

was tired and he 7 \,'Cllt to bed.' 
'Did you go to bed then?' 
'2'\0, I didn't. I went for a walk in the garden.' 
'What time did you go to bed?' 
'About quartcr 10 twelve.' 
'Was your husband aslecp?' 



' I don't knoll, inslx'ClOr. \\·c ... w(' 

8slept in separatc rooms. But 19S<lw 

Ih:11 his door I,'as closed.' 
'Did you IH'ilr anything when you 

Ilcrc in your room?' 
·Ycs. 1 lDhcill'd,l crcmy's bedroom 

door. It opcned. I ll thoughl il was 
J crclll ),. T hcn it closed again . I 12 rcad 
in bed ror halra n hour and then 
1 went to sleep.' 

' What time did you gct up Ihis 
morning?' 

' 1 13g0t up at ilbout 7. IS. 1 14 had 
breakfast and ill 8.0Q. l lStook m) 
husba nd a cup ortca. 
I 16round him in bed. He was ... dead. ' 

"l'c llmc, ~ I rs Tral'crs, did you love 
yOUI' husbilnd?' • 

:Jcl'em}, is ... \I'as a difficult m:LI1 .' 
' Ihl! d id you lovc him, ~lrs T ravel'S?' 
'No, inspector. 1 hated him: 

3 LISTENING 
a 46,7,8 ))) Listen to rhe inspector questio n I~arbara . Write the 

inform;l1ion in rhe chart. Listen aglli n and check. Then do the 
sa me fo r Gordon and Ciaud ia. 

What did She went for 
they do after a walk. 
dinner? 

What time 11,45. 
did they go 
to bed? 

Did they hear Jeremy's 
anything? door opened 

and closed. 

Possible She hated 
motive? him. 

b Compare your chart w ith a pa rtne r. Whoclo ),ou think was the 
murderer: Amanda. Barbar; •. Gordon. o r Ciaudia? W h)'? 

c 49 )) Now li stt=n to what happened . W ho was the murderer? 
Why did Iw I o; lw ki ll Mr Tral ers? Were you riglu? 

4 GRAMMAR past simple: regular and irregular 

a Covcr rhe $to ry and look ar rhese l'I.~ rbs. A rc they regu lar or 
ir reg ul ar in the past si mple? Writ e the pasl simple form @"nd B 
for e"ch verb. 

come kill close speak sleep Sit hate walk 
---

[Bcamr Bllid,,'rcome 

b 410 ))) Li ,." I('n a nd check. 

c » p.13B Grammar Bank BA. LC;1f11 1ll0rl' abo ut past simplc 
regu lar and ir regular verbs and pract ise them. 

d » p.165Irregutar verbs Tick (,I ) rhe ir regular verbs yOll know. 
C hooo;e th ree new o ncs and learn them. 

5 SPEAKING 
» Communication Police interview A p.1D4 B p.1DR 

Inte rview robbery suspenso A re I'he)' telli ng Ihe ITurh? 

4jMt.i) _ 


